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this pronpromisesilses to bethe a hot wweekeek in fairbanks starting on tues-
day the tanana Ccmefc acmccmconferencehreni ce wuiwill be holding their annual con-
ventionvention thwsdaythryahry nightienightrenightnightrethere will be a benefit held at the eljesjeagles hall
for the atlfbaflcaaathabsecan Fidgiddienfkmfersfiddiendien festival friday doyonsdoyens annual
shaelvoldersShaelshareholdersvolders meeting takes place with the start ofbf the north american
sharing the spot fairbanks native association will hold their annual
potlatch on saturday the perfect capper to an exciting week of events

noatak is this years host of the NANAnanaaniavalannual meeting on march
17

nflptaen41ne doesnt have too much longer tokarttokaitto wait as the mushersbushers near the
finish line in thisthig years iditarodIdi tarod As ofmarch 6 joe gamiegarnie of teller
lead thehe pack to mcgrath the 10th checkpoint out 48 miles down the
trail next came lavon barve susan butcher terry adkins john
cooper guy blankenship mike pemberton jerry riley john barron
and rick swenson they are the top ten so far by the time you read
this you may already know who won this years race since its a fast
one this time out

bobby leedecoflecofof trapper creek drove his dogs out during a blizzardblizzaidblizzaid
with temperatures well below 20 degrees bobby in trouble finally
found a tree to pull in and dug out a snow cave under a snowdrift he
was hear hypothermic conditions when the colcolemanernan stove would not
fire up he had this compact stove as a back up for emergency pur-
poses some of the other bushersmushersmushcrs wondered what the second stoves
purpose would serve I1 think they understand now travel prepared
bobbie is still in this years race

fairbanks is waiting for a musher to cross the finish I1lineine in this years
yukon quest the last reported leaders are joe may of trapper creek
jeff king harry sutherland ed foran and bill cotter

thede instrirteinstkute of alaska native arts will hold a maskmakersMask makers sym-
posium starting march 24
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